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Tothe friends who bo faithfully
stood by mo for county Judge in tho
primary elootlon with thoir Bupport
and good will, I thank you.

S. W. MoKinlev,

Farm Notes

Uomor, Nob.

Issued by the University o( Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

UANDLWO SILAOJtt

Any farmer interested in the hand-
ling of silago should send at once for
the now bulletin of tho Nebraska nt

Station, on "Handling Si-

lage." Tho moat economical moans
of cutting, tbo beBt adapted machi-

nery, methods. of hoisting from pit si-

los, cto, are inoludod in tbo discis-
sion.

SEM., $3,500 Off ALITAUJA. SEED

Mombors of tho Soward County
Farm MauoKomont Assooiation have
neoeoded thru thoir farm domonstra

tor in soiling within and without tho
stato $0,500. worth of alfalfa sood this
season. An order for 110 bushels
oamo rooontly from South Carolina,
A groat deal of alfalfa seed was raisod
in this county last year, and largo or-

ders are coming in from various other
Btates.

HELP BOX&' VK1R. ENCAMPMENT

Eight lines of work with two loo-tar-

in eaoh lino trill bo furnished by
tho Nobrasku Gollogo of Agrioulture
Mt tho Boys'' Fair Encampmont at tho
Stato Fair thia fall. The fraujGota to
bo treated will eomo under tho de-

partments of agricultural unginooring,
agronomy, animal husbandry, animal
pathology, dairy husbandry, entomol-
ogy, farm management, and horticul-
ture,
COM.EGE FEATUKK8 AT COUNT? FAllia

Wednesday has boon designated as
boys' and girls' day at tho county fairs
whore tho Nebraska College of Agri-oaltur- o

will display its exhibits this
seuBon. On that day a canning dem-
onstration and talks on Boys' and
Qirls' Club work will bo givon in the
oxhiblt tent of the college. Thursday
at eaoh of these fairs (except Fillmore
on Friday) is to bo hog cholera day.
It is planned to dovoto special atten-
tion to tho use of serum and virus and
to oxplain tho oausos, prevontlvo
measures, and troatmont for hog
cholera.

TIME TO CONTROL HESSIAN BLTC

Tho most offoativo way of controll-
ing tho Hessian fly, says Press Bullo
in No 45 of tho Nebraska Ezporimont

tStation juutissuod, is to dostroy tho
Btubble shortly ufter harvost. Tho
ilaxsoods or puparla aro loft iu tho
ntubblo af tor harvest, and those should
bo destroyed by early doop plowing,
done so oarofully that tho stubble is
thrown to tho bottom of tho furrow
and completely covered, thus entrap-
ping tbo flies. This plowing should
bo dono very soon aftor harvest boforo
any of tho flies omorgo, and should bo
followed by a suflloiont number of cul-

tivations to maintain a line, woed-fro- e

soil mulch until tho field is seeded,
Buoh treatment makes for tho highest
yields, while the keeping down of vo-
lunteer grain sorvea to scatter any sum-
mer brood. Whoro for any reason
mldsummor plowing in undosirablo,
the flaxseeds may bo doatroyed by
burning tuo stubuio.

WITH. TUB VARM BKMONSTIUTOll

On the Collogo Farm at Central
City in July, 1012, a field of eight
uoros was plowed four inohos deep
with tho exooption of tho oonter two
acres, which was plowod 8 inohos
deep. Tho entire field rocoivod the
samo subsequent onro, Tho whoat
was sown on Soptombor 12, at tho
rate of 1 bushol and 1 peck por aero,
The shallow plowing returned a yield
of 21 bushola per aoro, whilo tho doop
plowing gavo ill bushola por aoro.

Mr Will MoOullough of Central
City plowed a portion of his ground
for wheat early in August, Tho ro
maiuder was plowod in the middlo of
September, Tho ontiro Mold wbb
plowed 0 inohos deep and rolled with
a oorrugatod roller. Tho early plow-
ing gave D2 bushols whilo tho late
plowing mado 85 bushels por aoro,

Mr Stanley Joyoo of Arohor had a
field, a part whioh had boon in alfalfa
for four years previously, seeded to
whoat and tho entiro field givon iden-
tical treatment, Tho ground whioh
had not beoniu alfalfa gavo a yiold of
18 bushels, and the alfulfa ground
gavo 22 bushels por aoro, Extension
Bulletin No 27, NobraBka College of
Agriculture

PLOWING FOU WHEAT

A firm seed bed is very desirablo for
wheat, and ordinarily if plowing oau
be done early it is pkeked by natural
settling. It plowing is dono late, it is
well to paek with a disk, aet rather
straight, or with u roller, iu oww it
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has not resettled. If plowing must bo
dono juat boforo sooding, t is usually
advisabln to plow only o or it inoncs
for tho reason that thoro H not enough
time for natural resottli-- to tako
place in tho ordinary year. At tbo
Nebraska Exnorlmont Station, plow
ing to 9 inohos ia usually practiced aa
aoon as poBsiulo aitoruarvoii on noavy
to medium heavy soils.

SAVE THE STACKS

With straw piles from a 40 acre
tract worth, according to conservative
estimates, $100 for the fertilizing con-

stituents alone, tho argonomy depart- -

mont of tho Nebraska Collego of Ag
riculture again calls particular atten-

tion at thia timo to tho waste of de-

stroying them. According to tho data
gathered from NobraBka farmers,
wheat Btraw may bo put to many usos.
It has boon scattered effectively on
the whoat land os a g to
ohook blowing in tho sandy regions.
Othors find it profitable to soattor tho
straw on land that is planted to corn.
As bedding, it absorbs and holds the
liquid oxoromont, whioh is tho most
valuable portion of tho manure. Iu
any case, whon tho straw is applied to
tho land either as a straw or straw
manure, it must bo thoroughly disked
with tho surface soil in order that tho
beet results may bo obtained, A fow

farmers have scattorod tho ashes aftor
burnlnsr. but by so doing tboy havo
lost 05 per cent of its value.

SEED BED FOB SWEET OLOVEIl

In genoral, the samo preparation of
tho seed bed should be givon for sweet
clover as for alfalfa, advises the Ne-

braska College of Agriculture. Early
plowing followed by ooeaaional disk-
ing and harrowing is desirable on
heavy to medium hnavy soils. In ease
tho plowing is done shortly boforo
seeding, tho soil should he repacked
eitbor with a roller or by disking sov-or- al

tlmoB with tho disk sot rather
straight, A firm, moist, Beod bod 1b

vory important. Under theso condi
tions a stand is quito cortoln, but tuero
is much danger of losing tho seed
when sown on a poorly prepared seed
bod. In caso of spring seeding, it
may also bo sown on oornBtalk land by
simply disking in preparation. Upon
looso. Bandy soil whioh is inclined to
blow, it may bo desirable first to seod
tho land to a small grain crop and
thou, instead of plowing, merely disk
tho stubble before sowing Tho stub-
ble will tend to hold tho soil. Upon
prairie, sandy sod, whoro the stand of
grass is light, swoot olover may bo
sown direotfy upon tho sod without
first breaking it. Tho seed may bo
covered by a shallow disking.

FANOY PRICES FOR KHARKOV WliEA.1l

FarmerB who aro naked to buy
Kharkov whoat lor $d a bushel by a
traveling solioitor on tbo strength that
it has been recommended by tbo Ne-

braska Collogo of Agiloulture Bhould
not do bo, says tho department of ex-

perimental agronomy of that institu-
tion. Kharkov whoat and Tarkoy
Bod whoat havo boon grown at the
Nebraska Exporiment Station for the
past four yoara. Every year at least
three duplications of each varioty were
grown, and it would appear that tho
averago results aro roliable. The
records show that during theso four
years there has been a difference in
tho yiold of just about one bushol

tho two Tariotioa, This differ-onc- o

is considered so assail that it can
bo regardod as within tho limits of ex-

perimental error. Tho agronomy de-

partment considers theso two varieties
about equally good for Nebraska,
Turkoy Bed and Kharkov havo boon
grown also at tho North Platto substa-
tion for about eight years, and eaoh
shows an averago of 43 bushola to tho
aoro. Numoroua other experimental
teats and observations indioato that
thoro is no whoat superior to tho Tur-
koy Bed, and that a number of whoatB
of tho Turkoy Bed typo aro practically
equally good,
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IIUIIIO VJI IIIIOIUDl
from our Exchanges

S&tf)romK)iattMMaoai&iG:
WynotTribuno: HA MoCormiok.

wife and two sons, woro ovor Sunday
visitor with rolativeB and friends at
Bouth Sioux City and Sioux City.

Oraig Nowa: Mrs Raymond I
Fonts of Boutu Slonx City oamo Mon-
day to visit lior parouts, Ilor futhor,
Walloon Doeo, is again confined to his
bod, this timo tbo other limb being ef-

fect oil.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs Florenoo Nixon
and daughter Florouoo of Homer woro
guests at tho homo of Mrs Nixon's
slater, Mrs M M Warner, Monday and
Tuesday. They aUo visited at the W
Q Waito homo.

Fonoa Journal : Hay Hardinnr. Au
brey Bray, Frank FoBtor, Bert Itakow
and Arnold Frollok drovo to Crystal
lako Sunday.... Mrs Cora Millor, of
South Sioux City oamo Thursday for
a vlbit with Mrs O A Young and othor
frioudB,

Alien Neva; Honry Allan wont
down to Crystal lako Wednesday night
to spoud a fow days.... Tho Ed Allen
family wont to Crystal lako Monday
to spond a few days, A numbor of
thoir frionds from Omaha also spent a
fctw day 8 with them.

Poudor Republic: Mrs Audorson,
of Hubbard, mother of Mrs N H Nve,
arrived Wednesday for a visit at tho
Nye homo Uerbort Kinney, of
Bloomlleld, who managed tho Sauu-dor- s

and Wostrand elevator for savor-a- l
weeks in tbo absouco of B D Lovo,

is now running a garago at Jaokson.

Watorbury Itoms in Fonoa Journal:
Mrs Fottit entortainod tho mombors of
her Sunday school class, compliment-
ary to Beryl Kuoolaud boforo hor de-
parture to Gearing, Monday af tornoon,
Tho girls romainod ovor night for a
housn party. Tho onthusiastlo roport
of those present is that it would havo
beou impossiblo to havo a better time.

Sloan, la, Btar: Stephen Haines,
of South Sioux City, who has been
employed on the Woigle threshing
maohina in the Albaton neighborhood,
was compelled to "jump his job" thia
week on uooount of a boi) whioh ro- -

crdtly mado its appoaranco on bis
right log, just below tho knoo. Tho
word "jumped" is used wholly in a
Dgurntivn setter, sb Mr Haino jut
now could not jump over a six-lcc- li

board. Uo oxpects to lo buck on
tho job before long, however.

Walthill Times: Father Moarty.
of Vista, was tho guest of Bev P F
uooney yesterday . ... airs J V Uorham
went to Homer yesterday for a visit
and to attend the Chautauqua.... W
A Patton, C It Tindale, T B Davidson
and families and Miss Mary Pattt.n
went to OrysUl lake tho first of the
week for a week's vacation.... J as V

Fisher arrived from Sioux City Sat-
urday to join his family, who were
guests of Mr and Mrs P J McManuus,
and to enjoy the Chautauqua over
Sunday, Tho family roturned to
Sioux City Tuesday evening,

Winnobago Chieftain : W E Whit-com- b

nu toed Monday to Dakota City,
....Joe Leodom, of Hubbard, was ar-
raigned Monday at Winnobago boforo
U H Commissioner John Singhousr,
of Tokamab, on tho ohnrgo of soiling
lipnor to tho Indians, and bound over
to tho U S grand jury at Omabn, and
roloasod on $500 bonds. It is allogod
by some of tho authorities that Mr
Lecdom has boon an old offondor
against whom, until the present timo,
littlo or no incriminating evideuco
could bo secured. It is duo to the
work of Charlio Smith, U 3 deteotive,
that sufficient evidonoe and affidavits
woro obtained to bind Leedom over.

Wayne Demoorat: W K Heistor,
of the German Store force, is spond
log tho week in vacation at Crystal
lake.... A party of Carroll folks wont
to Crystal lako for a vacation trip.
Among them wero J H Portor and
wife and their daughter, Mrs Stevens
and Mrs Irvin Porter.... A jolly party
of young folkos loft here Monday
morning for n wook of sport at Crystal
lako, undor the care of Mr and Mrs
JH J Hnntomer, In the party were
Glenn and Bay Hiokman, John Book-wel- l,

Wm Van Camp, Thos Musslo-ma- n

and John Hash, and Miseos OHb
Bolyoa, Marjorio Kohl, Aradetb Conn,
'Gene Madseu, Winifred Gant and
MiBB Sloan.

Sioux City Journal, 18: BoyPlantz,
of South Sioux City, appealed to
Chief of Pulioo Mathwig yesterday to
BBBist him in. finding his wife. Mrs
Flantz left home Sunday af tornoon,
ho said, becauso of his affiliation with
the Holy Bollor band, a religious seat
holding camp meetings in the village.
....Evideuco was introduced in tho
district court yesterday by tho board
of supervisors in an effort to dissolvo
tho injunction obtained against the
memborB by August F Bartels, of
Danbury, restraining them from
building a bridge on a road near his
farm. Bartels obtained a temporary
restraining order Beveral woeks ago on
tho showing that tho country had pro-
vided no runway undor the bridge for
his live Block. Ho contonds that the
board promised to build tho runway
wbon tho old bridge wiib torn down.

Emorson Enterprise: James Hee-no- y,

ar, who has been spending Beveral
weoka at Hot Springs, South Dakota,
returned to his homo near Nacorn, to
day.... Miss Mellio oiork of near Hub
bard, who attended high school hero
last year and mado her home with the
editor's family, is visiting Mrs Taylor
and tho kiddies this wook E Enko
and family and J H Bondorson and
family havorontod a cottage at Crystal
lako and Monday afternoon moved into
it, They will spond a couple of weeko
at this popular resort An Emerson
oamp was established at Crystal lako
the first of tho wook and is being occu-
pied by Mr and Mrs Herman Wagnor,
Forest Smith and daughter and Mrs
Spears and Mrs John Hanson and
daughter, Miss Lena. Wo understand
tnoro aro ono or two others who aro
enjoying the outing but wo aro unublo
to learn thoir names.

Sioux City Tribune, 17th : Between
tho hours of 9 and 3 o'clock yesterday,
Potor Kane spent ono of tho happiest
days in his life, Iu Elmer MoElhanoy,
alias "Oakey" Williams, ho had found
a olovor and congenial companion.
"Oakey" paid for all tho drinkB and
wouldn't let Potor spend a niokol of
tho roll ho carried. "Lot's go over on
tho island," proposed Oakey. "Yer
on," responded Peter with good will
and a gleam of Batisfaotion in his eyes.
Not in all his life had Peter found
suoh a flno follow to spend a holiday
with. Holidays, be it said, are fow
and far botweon in the life of Eauo;
he works on tho (Jooloy ranch, at
Running Water, S D, and ho workB
hard for a man of GO years. Potor
and "Oakoy" had drunk sovoral bot-
tles of beer; thoy reached tho island
opposite CryBtal Lako park and
"Oakey" produood n Mask of "Mum's
extra," Thoy drank and ohattod;
oven tho chipmunks, and the birds
soomod happy, It was tho very quint-ossono- o

ot all joy for Peter, evon
though ho had just mot "Oakoy" that
morning. "S'poso we tako a littlo
nap now undor that big oak," spoko
"Uakoy," who liked to loll beneath
vogotation for whioh ho was dubbod,
"We'll tako auother nip when we
wuko up, thou we'll go baok and get
Borne tnoro boor," promised "Oakoy."
Thoy slept liko children for two hours

or at least Peter slept that long; ho
woko up suddenly when a orow cawed
near his head. "Oakoy" was gone.
Aftor hunting in tho brush aud behind
trees for a timo, Peter folt for his wal-
let. Liko "Oakoy," it was gono.
Polioo say that "Oakoy" Williams has
been making a oomfortablo living for
himBolf by showing ranohmon goad
tlmos on Sundays aud holidays for
sovoral years, Petor Kane went to
Running Water without $17 ho knows
ho had boforo ho rosted beneath tho
balmy skies yesterday afternoon.
Now tho question arises as to who
should really make the arrest of Wil-
liams if ho is fonud J sinoo Kano claims
that ho lost his money on tho island,
authorities of Nebraska and South
Dakota ars not certain who should do
tho "pinohing, Neither stato wants to
claim jurisdiction rights,

',
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Mary O Clark, Johu V Olnrk. Zotii M
Ulark. Annie Olnrk. to Krnnk lludku.
lot 1, bile 7, Hedges' nUd to JrMksontf7.60

Nick Mahor to Frank K Gordon, toti 1
ftlld V.Mk 63, OovlUStOU , IU)
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HUBBARD
A goodly number from here attend-

ed tbo ball game nt Jcfforson, S D,
Sunday.

liessie Varvlaa went to nartiegton
tho first af the wiek to visit relatives.

Nana FreJeriokien, of Newell, Ia,
came up Tuesday for an extended vis-

it with relatives and frieuds.
Leather gloves of hII kinds dress

gloves and work glove; at C Ander-
son Go's,

Mary Hagtiu visited lust week ut
the M Green home.

Leo Beido and Ernest Gooitz wore
in Emerson Tuesday.

Tho Thornton ohildren returned lo
their homo iu Sioux City Saturday,
after an extended visit with relatives
and friends here.

Wo want your cream, buttor, eggs
and farm produoe, and will pay tho
highest market price, O Anderson Co,

Heartba Smith visited tbo first of
tho wook in her home at Vista

Mrs Herman Nelson spent tho past
week visiting relatives iu Sioux City,

Mrs F Nelseu visited at the homo of
her parents tho pust weok.

Millar's coffee and Ivui the best
goods for tho monej and satisfaction
with every purchase, C Anderson Co.

Mr and Mrs Lou Pederson and fami-
ly ate Sunday dinner ut tho HanB
Knudseu homo ut Jackson.

Mrs Ban Nelsen roturned Monday
from a weok's visit with relatives at
Newell, la,

A L Audorson was a business caller
at Jackson last Friday.

Ohas Dodge was in Jackson one day
last week.

E OhristeuBcn and wife and Muds
Nehen and family wero Sunday visit-
ors at the Louis Larson homo.

A foil line of farm tools of all kinds
at C Anderson Go's, including bay
forks, manure forks, spades, shovels,
and oorn knives.

Mrs M Green has not beon very
well tho past week.

Mrs Honry Wulf fell and broke her
arm. She is under the euro of Dr
Seasongood und is getting along nice-
ly.

Guy Weir was in Jefferson, S D,
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Basmusson are enjoying
a visit from relatives from Salix, Ia,
this weok.

We carry all kinds of rope, C An
derson Co.

Tho Danish Sisterhood will have
their kaffeselskab Sunday, August 23,
at the Fred Johnson homo south of
town.

Mr and Mrs O M Basmusson Sunday-o- d

at tho M Nelson home.
Augusta Larson enjoyed a visit

from Sioux City friends last week.
Nela Andersen and wife spent Sun-

day with relatives in Jaokson.
Our boys go to Nowcaitlo to play

ball Sunday.
Will Heeney, of Naoora, was in

Hubbard the first of the week.
Candidates oamo into Hubbard

thiok and fast tho first of the weok.

JACKSON.
Mrs W H Maokay was called to

Lyons, Nob, Monday by tho illness of
her mother.

Mario Kramper retnrned to her
homo near Dakota City tho last of tho
wook aftor a, week's visit in tho John
Kramper homo.

Nicholas Ryan and daughter Kath-
leen went to Emerson last Satnrday
morning to visit relatives. Mr Ryan
returned homo in the evening but
Kathleen remained for a week's visit.

Mr and Mrs T J Hartnett and Dan
Hartnott and wife, of Hubbard, autoed
to Minneapolis last weok.

Mary Mooro departed Tuesday for
Newoastlo to visit relatives.

Margaret Uoodfellow, of Marinelto,
Wis, is a guest in the Mrs O H Good-fello- w

homo.
John W Twohig, who is receiving

treatment at n sanatariura at Lincoln,
Nob, is muoh improved.

Mrs Fred Boyer aud children aro
visiting relatives at Norfolk, Neb.

Mrs James Sutherland has been on
tho sick list tho past week.

Mrs Thos Moran and little son Fran-
cis, of Monmouth, 111, aro guests of
her mother, Mrs Wra Hiokey, or.

Mrs James Keunolly and ohildron
visited over Sunday iu tho home of
her sister, Mrs Chris Lautonbaugh, of
Ponoa, Neb.

Mrs M Jaoobs and daughter Edoth,
ot Omaha, aro guests in tho John
Kramper homo.

Tho Jaokson Juniors played the
Emerson Juniors on tho lutter's ground
last Saturday, Scoro, 10 to 3 in fa-

vor of Emerson. Tho Emorson team
will play at return gamo hero next
Bunday.

Thero will bo a danoo in tho hall
Wednesday ovoning tho 19th. Sup-p- or

will bo sorved at tho new Hotel,
Jaokeou. Musio by Arnold's orche-
stra.

Tho ball team wont to Jefferson
Sunday to play ball aud wero tloteat-o- d

by a sooro of G to G.

Mrs Frank B Hogan returned to her
homo in Omaha Saturday evening
after a few doyB visU with relatives
here.

The Ed T Koarney and H F
families autoed to Jeffereon, S

D, and were guests in tho Will Molono
homo.

The Nols Anderson, Louis Podorson
and Will Hohenstein families wore
guests in tho Hans Knudsen homo
Sunday,

Mr Gannon, ot Dixon, Neb, arrived
here Monday to tako ohareo of Mr
Brauokrnillor'a seotion on the Burling-
ton.

Frank Flynn, of Hiuton, Ia, is vis
iting his brotbor, Jas Flynn.

L P Erlaoh roturnod to Jaokson,
Minn, the last ot tho week, after a
visit with tho homo folks.

O K Heffornan autood to Jefforson
Sunday.

OTTKR CREEK.
Mario RasmuBsou, Ohriutino Jensen,

Alfred Mogousen, Hofua RasiuuBaou,

spont Sunday at tho Andrew liaamus-so- n

homo neur Allen, Neb,
Mr and Mrs C Jaoobsoir mid Mr aud

Mrs P Andersen autoed to MrotiHou,
Ia, Sunday.

Tbeodoro Luehr drove to Emerson
Sunday, Wonder how Ted enjoyed
himBolf,

Mrs L Jensen and daughter, Obils-tine- ,

of Sioux City, visited over Hun-da- y

at the K BasmuBsen home,
Evun Way aud family autoed tit the

city Sunday.
Poter Andereen is building a new

house,
Henry Knudsen made his usual

trip out west Suuduy.
Miss Martha Mogonseu spent the

past week at her homo.
A largo number of young folks from

Otter Crook attended the ico oream
social at tho Elk Valloy church
Thursday evening.

Donnis Mitohell
now dwelling.

Misses Alioo and

has started his

Maud
havo roturned home after

Soronsou
u three

months' visit to California.
Mr and Mrs O B Smith mid Mr and

Mrs A Larson wero Sunday visitors at
tho Carl Basmussen homo.

Chris Jaoobson has u pretty nice
oar. It runs tip-to- even if it is only
a Ford.

The MIbbos Elsio and Ida Luehr
ate visiting at Bandolpir, Neb.

Miss Ida Mogensen has left for
Denver, Col, to stay for u whilo.

Mr and Mrs K BasmuBsen and Mrs
L Jensen visited at tho Andrew Bas-
mussen homo Sunday,

Miaa Edna Delanoy visited luBt
weok with Eltha Jucobsen.

Martin Hogh is trying to grade
down tho hills to Watorbury, Won't
it be dandy for tho Fords?

HOMER,
Editor Wagnor went to LeMars, Ia,

Saturday on business.
George B Bookwoll was operated on

Wednesday of last wook at a Sioux
City hospital. This is tho second
operation he has undergone in tho
past year, and it is hoped that ho will
have a speody recovery.

No trace of the horse stolen from
Ed Eriksen a week ago Saturday has
been found as yet, nor of tho thiof
oither.
'Tho Chautauqua held hero last

week proved to bo such a success fi-

nancially and otherwise that that tho
bnsinoas men of town havo signed up
for next vear with a better course
and better facilities for handling the
orowds. The tent furnished this year
wbb entirely too small.

Earl Basdall was down from Cole-
ridge last week for the Chautauqua.

Miss Oharlotto Kelly is touring
Yellowstone pork with u party of
Sioux City friends.

Walter Bymill and Ohas liruoe are
here from Wyoming for a fow months'
visit .

Tbo Herald 1 year, $1.
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Thousands of Visitors Will Be Han-
dled Into Sioux City for Interstate

Fair Hotels Prepared.

Because of the continued largo pat-
ronage of people using special trains
to go to the Interstate Livestock Fair
Jn Sioux City the various roads are
now framing schedules of the special
trains that will be run from Septem-
ber 21 to September 26, tho fair pe-

riod.
Tho character of the exhibition now

being shaped indicates that the fair
management expects lnrger crowds
than ever. Increased money for ex-

hibits and races will draw finer show
and race events, and for 'that reason
tho people of Iowa, Nebraska, South
Dakota and Minnesota will take more
Interest in this big annual show.

The special trains will only be part
of the Increased railroad service. Sev-
eral cars will be added to, all the regu-
lar trains, and the schedules will be
framed so that guests may return to
their homes after a day of sightseeing
at tho fair grounds. Late trains will
carry such guests as care to romaln
for evening entertainments.

Growing business, caused by tho
many special events that mark the
year In Sioux City, has lod to the
marked enlargement of hotel facili-
ties. These facilities had to undergo
a test of a forty thousand crowd on
July 4, and to a marked degree mot
the situation created. Even more
space will bo afforded for fair guests.

To caro for the fair throngB and to
give quick service to the grounds a
one-minut- e schedule for Sioux City
Servico company street cars has been
pledged.

While the fair has always had an
adequate clerical force to keep crowds
mnvlnir thrnnnh tho various DttSS and
ticket gates, this forco will bo en-

larged this year, because ot the an-

ticipated record crowds. Directors of
the fair have ordered the enlargement
ot official forces also.

HOME PAPERS ENDORSED.

Interstate Fair Management Sees Val-

ue In Advertising Through
Newspapers.

Managers of tho Interstate Live-
stock Fair Association will continue
thnlr nnllnv of ndvertlsinK tho fair
throuKh newsnaDers only, because
tho success had with a similar

of
cam'

palgn conducted last year.
"Wo expect to have greater crowds

than ever at the fair between the
dates of Septombor 21 and September
26," said Secrecy Joe Morton, and
wo will get theso crowds interested
principally through the country and
city newspapers.

"Wo havo found that the home
nowspaper gets close to the people
with the information wo wish the peo-pl- o

to have as to tho character of our
show, and that this sort of publicity
wins whore flaring billboards fall
down. When wo inaugurated this pol-

icy managers of sovoral big enter-
prises assured us wo wero wrong. But
our thoory has stood tho tost.

"Peoplo understand that the fair is
being conducted aa a mirror ot the
conditions in tho territory. Prospects
are bright for a, banner year. Tho
newspapers tell tho story of good
crops, and everyone meet 10 reuu kuuu
nowB. Tho newspapers of tho terri-
tory have boostod tho fair in tho past
and for that reason It was decided by
the directors that it would be well to
spend tho entiro advertising appro-
priation with them."

EUROPEAN WAR NEWS.

Keeping in Daily Touch With
the Great War.

Whut t tl.e l.l-t- V 'lli-i- t Is the
question cow belu so ml en all
sidtiH Ev.-r.- ) Imilv ii iiiixintlily iiwiiU-iu- g

every bit t.f ncs tho
great duHlli ftnif() imw nding oc in
Europe. Getting news from the front
rogiinliug tliH moveintntsiif the great
armies in hard lnnk km the oIHcIhIh of
tho different nations uro very strict in
their censorship und allow nothing to
go over tho wires tlmt they do not

The Sroux City Dnil News is keep-
ing its readers in clone touch with
events us they happen. Tho Nows re-
ceives its telegraph service from tho
United Press association, one of the
greatest nows gathering organizations
in the world. Its correspondents aro
at ovory Important town in tho war
zone. As un ixamploof their untir-
ing effortti to secure news, the Berlin
correspondent was arrested and oliarg
ed witlr being a spy und was relenxed
only after the Amcricnn iimbassn lor
took tip the rustler. Thin telegrnph
sorviciiin supplemented Iiv the service
of tho Newspaper Entetprixii iiMoein-tion- ,

whosh stuff of special feututo
writers Htid intuts is orut nf tin- - bs
in tho world.

TIih Sioux City Duilv Nmvs is a livo
npto-dat- o unnspuper in evi ry renpeot.
It will bo Bent to your home 1112 days
in tint tear for only $2 00. You can-
not afford to bo without it ut lliN

orisis in tho world' IiihIom.
Send jour order to tho e litor of the
Horuld or direct to the Sioux ('it
Daily Nows, Sioux City, In.

A Recital
Will bo given by the pupils of Miss

Mario Basmussen ut the Kellogg hall
at Wnterbury, Neb, on WeduoNdoj
evening, August 2G, commencing nt
8:30 o'clock. Everybody welcorao.

For

SM

- .laEr l.xr-- .

JR.

UtilJI 33XB

A tin
th ot ry

I tutku

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers or thli piper will be pttued to leun

th&t thcro 11 &t least one dreaded disease that icleneo
has been able, to curs In all IU Itasca, und ihn u
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tm only posltlre
cure now known to tho medical fraternity, catarrhbeing a disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken

actinic directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot tbo system, thereby tin
foundation ot tho disease, and reiving the patient
strength by building up tbo constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Hollars for any case that it Ulls to
turi Send for list ot testimonials

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by all Drugrlsta. J5c
Take Hall's Tamlly I'illa for constipation.

First publication
.NOTICE OK VACATING ItOAU.

Btntoif Nebraska, Uounty of ss.
rcoiicu in i.iuui uwneis

To nil vliom it inny concern:
Tho Uouunlssluneer appointed to view,

examine nml report on the vacation of a
Uounty llond in Dakota Uounty, Nebraska,
commoncliiK at tho HouthenstUorner of the
North Half of the Houthcnst Quarter of Hec-Ho- n

Snventcon, Township Twenty-nin- e,

ItaiiKo Sevan, runiitiiK tlionco West One-lin- lf

mllo and theio tormlnato, has
Iu favor of tho vncatlon thereof, nnU all ob-
jections thereto, If any, must bo filed In theUounty Ulerk'n olllco on or before noon of
tho 10th day of Hoptoniber, A 1) MH, or such
road will bo vacated without further

thereto.
Dated at Dakota Ulty, Nebr, July 28, 1UH.

Ueo.
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rut Ar

uounty uierk.

THE BOYS' FREE!.

unvvMAru'iiJC"

hciKwauwniioooo)5

8oA UtAtj for a fr tmiiM
CODT of TllE nOYS' MA1IAI
Z1NR. the floe l ta.i' Dublloft.
lion (a lb.6 world. Clem,
fftnotntUng itorlei nd

artlcli, Ellol lotetiM
Merrit to Try tiro bor.
Uetatlfull lllultrte.l
throughout, both la block ont
whlto and In colon. Dtport-me-

dtroted to Kleatrlcilv,
Uecbtolcf , Athletloi, Anutur
Carptatrf Amateur Photoi
rtpuj and Stamp and Coin
CollrctlDf. Tho Athl.tlo

la under tho periooal
chatfo ol WALTER CAMP,
Amerlca'f foremen antborltr
m lb la aubjecu

Stnd today for a frtt tampt
copyefthtt ffrtattit and e.it
6t..' ruWiuttva Aidlr.l

lit tC, i t , . ,aa CO., Pubiishtri, 830 M sin St., Smethport, Pi.

Till: BUYS' MAGAZINE fe on a at all nrirt atdnifj.I

Tho $1 per

Items-Sio- ux Journal
August 10th "An example of conservative banking was

seen this week in the statement of local bank, which showed
reserve on hand sufficient lo pay every dollar of demand

rlenosits exoenrino- - sihnnt Slfi.OOO.OO. The bank said it had
double amount in demand notes could be collected in

few days."
(The only bank publishing statement that week was the

Mid-West- .) It showed Reserve and in bank Over Three
Times the Legal Amount. In every way ours GOOD
Bank "Safety Over All" First. We especially desire

business of Farmers we know and like them.

Zhe Mid-We- st Bank
"Safe as Government Bond."

I
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'tis a pleasure cook

Service

mm

bond
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Almtrmt

the

really good moats and thero aro
uono more tender than
ours. Noted for quality, yet our

aro moderate The moats
you buy here aro always depend-
able and thoy aro good to
niako tho task easy and
pleasant. You will also appre-
ciate tho quality of our
poultry, hams and bacon. Your
trade is solicited.

Wm. Lorenz, Jr.

Dakota City,

S. G. of
will be in every at the office of

Dr. from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

FRANK DAVEY,

ODD

work.

prices

RAY M, DAVEY.

Co.
423 Water Street

Sioux City, Iowa
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DENTIST
Daily, Sioux City,

Hubbard Monday
Seasongood.

Davey Bros. Tire Repair

Abstracts

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Buooessoi to

Dakota County AbBtiaot 0

Bonded Abstr&oter

J. J. BIMER
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